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grand athletic KxniniTios. Nomination Speeches 1‘ROURKiW DURING THE 

YEAR.

It * «Utlioen to drterml 
«Uv» value uf exedts me 
l*»uc«v Tide le m true ol oee 
in the p*6ee||eÉ*|
We bave, however, uu 
doubt that when time 
paased to give a true per*pectlve,tiie 
> mr Just vkemig will rank as a very 
Important one to reepeet 
markiUu the program ol the peeve 

Urountle tor dkornuuKuiurut 
liave certainly not been wantlni. 
All know what they are, ami bow 
iieavlly they have w elghed at H 
upon the mind* of tbuee who bad 
believed that the civilised world wan 
already nalely g mt tiro pooslblUty ol 
such debasement. But. while evil bae 

an.I beadetwhg 
V abounded, and 

steadily and unremittingly peahed it* 
way to the front.

The peace euoletlee have never car- 
a more active and vtgoroue 
u than during the past

A HappY New Year HermaJkettt Broa the world'sSL Crompto
CORSE

He hrlleved that with judicious man
agement. the Council ol 1902 mui fla- 
auce on l«w than 17 mille- He oue- 
alderfid it not ueo ■■■■■I
tap was going to «h». He had ewrvml 
the town in every capacity, and If the 
ratepayer# did 
they nrver would. ■

three year», and all would have 
liât he did hi* duty. He

Ureaot-Rmaaa wreettom will 
glvw an exhibitton gt tin Y.M.C.A. 
Uxwk Tbutwtojk ex ruing Their lento 
will ounetet of lienvyj work and Grenco- 
Itoronn wrestling. The admlmton will 
be *»c.

la ne the rd- 
they take

Iry to eay what

enough lia»

nt as
littlehe

CHINAflMil WIU. WIN-

^■SSs.îr^sa.^rs
not kiKiw him now 

He had been an-ltKUEIUUUl THK SKRVItm
u* forward to 

the Ringing of the new chime at W. 
4M ere church with much Internet. 
They reregutee that H will be a 

pleasant addition to t*w> fee 
of the town and a leu admire the 

pluck of that congregation in the wi
der taking. TW coat of the belle was 

MjUUtl. alt of which was contri
buted by its member* The chime 
will ring tor all and be enjoyed by all 
I'imtmm of people, Iroene there shouhl

tory

to admit t 
had always tried to deal fairly. Ikw- 
eetly ami squarely, with every, rate
payer. Hr had reoucexl the awew- 
meot from »50 to SlOO ou uaurly 
every laboring man and mechanic-e 
house, and yot the total value uf the1 

had been raised higher 
than ever before with one exception. 
He gave this vat as an answer tf the 
Inference thrown out that he was 
not an independent, man. He averred 
that he did not stand for any fac- 
Uua or olA»e. Hu charged Mr. Eden 
with havls* W«4e . prom le» In XUOO 
that he would get the B. 4 P. Ry. 
line completed without costing the 
town a cent, yet tbatrhe wee right lu 
the ranks, working tor the 823.UÜ0 
stock subscription to aid the road. 
Mr. Staebler held , that the stock of 

as worth not more 
dollar, and that the 

♦2G4JUÜ stock purchase would have 
ual

Our vi Ureas are looki
U ■B53Walk in and

Look Around very
three Ask Cor oar Straight Front

Models.
Fie,1SKIN ha

NSW at the dedtea- 
r vices on New Year's Day, to 
(NihUo appreciation of the 

church's enterprise.'

IA Warn andIS tied
9campaign 

twelve moot lie. Tlielr number haa In
creased until there are 
branches, about four hundred asd 
fifty of them. They have persisted in 
uttering their meamge, end in a 
direct and most practical way. They 
have made their protest not only 
against war In general, but they 
have not allowed cemnue, contempt 
or ridicule to drive them from ex- 
prowlng their condemnation of the 
particular ware now disgracing tue 
world.

Many Important meetings, ounfer- 
eoves and congresses have 
In the twelvemonth, lu Fi 
most notable meeting ever held In 
the nation, look place In February, 
when all the French members of the 
Hague Oourt were pr 
Leon Bourgeois, head of the French 
delegation to the Hague Peace Con
ference, presided.

The Luke Mohock Conference on In
ternational Arbiirattou.tiuw so pow
erful In ita work In this country, ne
ver before had an large au att 
anoe as at its seeston the last of

-«KITE Y.M.C.A. Nonas. , IncludingHAPPYIT Servieeai
to excel lest program has

arrang'd for New Year's Day la the 
>; the the company w 

titan 5tic ou themot un, hegmntag at zuw 
L idles Auxiliary will serve tea tp all 
yxang men of the Twin Uty. and 
la the evening, beginning .at H 
excellent program of mûrir has 
arranged. Borne tif those who 
take part are the Berlin Quartette, 
Ziegler Broa, Miss Long. A. Ruddell. 
MUm MrhaihU. and others. The annuel 
sale of uiagalines will also take place. 
AD friends of the .tiooclatioo are In
vited.

NEW YEAR bonus of *12.300,
at nay rate.

A Merman A. Broker was called for 
but «Ikt not speak—the audience dis
persing.

V** W, pmuni MM first qeaîlay
OnwirS M e yrioe whieh —Mm 
sell the* right.

They he.e the right fish», we m

They look right, twl right, era right ;3_____
Thi. week we -111 ofcr the beteue ol
r overooete el e large rwiejed prion 

Mew's Overcoats, rag. C 00,6 66, and 7 
now «6.00; Men's Overcoat», rag 7 

fi/Od; Men's Oi 
coals, rag 10 60, 12 00 and 16 00, i 
*10.00 ; Yonih'e Overcoats and Reel 
4 60,6 00 and 6 60, now «4 00: Toath’s 
Overcoats and Baefcrs, 600, 7 00, and 8- 
00, now (6 00; Boy’s Orereoau and 
Keefers, 3.50, 4.00 and 4M new (3X10;

Boy's OreroeaU an I Baiters 6O', 6 53 and (.00, now 31.50.
A i w.aiar saw la Ma%, hoys aad yoath's will he sold as 

lioaass redsolioo.
, , A (all Has ol she latest style, ia hsSa sad sag, la saook The baisse» ol 
the air Pentes Lamb cap, will he add at «0 per eeat dleooeat.

will

To all our Friend* and Custom* i *re send greetings, 
with our beet wishes for tbsir health and prosperity New 
Year U171 are the mile poet* in life's j rorocjr, and a* we 
pun them year by yen*. we always 
friend* and patron* greatly enlarged. Taie i« ai it should he 
and tie fact afford* ua pleasure. We woe’-d at this time

■la lira please
occurred

PCCCillM M H€ CHICSthe circle of our

Coal IN THE TUWNtUHI’S.
'NEWS NOTES REGARDING THE 

SERVICES. t and Mr.
The follow tog are the candidates nom- 
Lnxtial la the different Tuwaship*.

may retire before mid-
Two Resolutions

On the part of oor Friends
8 00 and 8 SO. ndw

Mr Ixxteof theMrreelv Bell «Fournir y 
West Troy, N.Y., arrived here on Mtxn- 
tlnr evening, and will preside ah the 
chime at tho services to 
is u expert.

will play from 
midnight, and ring oat the old anJ 
ring in the New «Year. He will play 
the following selection»

• Praise God from Whom all tokening*

suggest tba* th*», 
each and every one resolve to continue favoring ne with their 
patronage, as evidence of their appreciation of our effort* to

Fer Our Own

eight

News WATERLOO TP.
pat*. •• will rwolv* to re

double our reergv and eerie* to deserve shat 
more than ever daring the coming your. Bi'b g ui r*» —
a tient, ern*t they. Don't forget to change your dates. 
Begin now to write it—1902.

11.80 toTO-r.lght heReeve.— Luuls Kurhkr, August Jan-
May, and ten thousand copies of ItaCtounctllora —John Amo* A K. Shan to. report bate been distributed to edi
tors, puhUu and collage llbrarlee.etc. 
Mr. Smiley decided this year lor the 
first time to widen and strengthen 
this work by the employ

A Clean Fire Owen Relut, Jus shnate. F. kenkel.

Lover of my Soul."
• Nearer, roy God to Tiro*” + 
“The Holy Uty,” (allghUy tranepae-

WOOLVnCH TP.

Zieg*lep You t of
ko< you Kerxe — Urn Aemaa. acclamatio* 

t\mnciltor*-Ja* HowtoU. A Koch. 
P. liattwch. J. L Umhach. Hurst, 
Wilklnsoo-

uonference.4X1).

M. WILDFANG l
Star Clothiig House.

la July
Scandinavian countries, Norway, 
Sweden, Denmark, and Finland was 
held at Shlen, Norway. * It was at
tended hr forty-on ep delegates 
from Norway, thirty from Denmark, 
twenty-one from Sweden, and two 
from Finland. Among Its resolutions

a peace conference uf the"Aakl Lang Syne."
Ckwtng with a mi lu to to the New 

Year
The choir of St. John’s Church ’Wat

erloo. will kindly owlet at the after
noon and evening cervices- 

German uerrtoee wUl be held at 10

Ttw*Rev. Mr. Rembe will

- i~* WILMOT. 1 1
THE SHOE MAN good SOM, that's alL

King Street Berth.Sign Gold StarR. toner &0 2.Ô0 p.mx and .on English 
t 7 o’clock In the evening.

officiate
at tiie morning service, Rev. Mr. 
Brackebunch at ttbe afternoon and Rev 
Krannufl Hcliulx,
Waterloo, at the evening service. The 
mais at the 
reserved afte 

Mr. Lota,

WELLESLEY.

Reeve.—W. J. Beggw. Tho* Short. 
CXamcUlora-ti. Forewell. H. Huelrn. 

G H. Campbell. J. A lloyer. A Helrapel, 
J. Llchtj, J. Walter. R. Kerr. *P. 
Haye*

the most Important was one urging 
an alliance for peace and arbitration 
of the three kingdoms of Norway,

Coal and Wood Dealer* 
Phone 154. Office, KingStE

Sweden and Denmark, and a declara
tion on their part of permanent neu
trality. i '

In Italy an event of unusual pro-, 
mise was tnc recent Interview grant
ed by the young King on hi* visit 
to Milan, to representatives of the 
Lombard

Yolk Baking Powderof St, John's Church,

will heevening serving.
•r 7 o’clock.
the chime expert, will 

remain In Berlin until Monday. Any- 
• re wlsfiinc apM'inl ilumIc played can 
be gratified If due notice b- given.Slueblng 5 co. 1

Is a hygienic powder, free from alum 
and other injurious ingredients.

3oM les lOc, XJc and 25c cans only

Reeve.-D. Rato, P. Cl ir tit mat:. 
CconcUlora-Hy. Dunk*. G. Weto- 

milkr. W. Alleroang, D. Btumpf, T. 
Wkleman.

"■jgr- Wood’s PhosphodUns,

afeafgaasl
Pence Untoo. the 

powerful of the peace association la
the peninsula. The treceptioe accor
ded the r 
was most cordial, and King Victor

ta tires of the VstoO

Clearing up Sale for —A SYNOPSIS of the McDonald 
Quartette 
coing, has 

-MR. R. P1NKE lias exchanged hie 
bouse on Ahrens-et., for Mr. E Eng- 
lerfn lot oo cor ~
DwiSfi-sL Mr. Pink* will bulkl a 

rlj In

Emanuel 111. declared himself InCITY LKITSeuooert given Momluy ev- 
bK*n unavoklea’ly held over. thy with the 

friends of peace In hie 
country. Home really important step 
may reasonably be expected I 
we think, in the near future.

We need only mention In this con-

Utasgow during the course of the Ex- 
puuitloo, the Twentieth lnteroat- 
lotMil Law Confer en ec and the Tenth 
International Peace Cuogrem. The 

pretjded over by Lord 
Alveretone (formerly sir

hearty tlaly eymi 
of the2<TH1W ^TT! A ~R.\^ ANBSIAHWSor SI.si*.

=
Wood's Phcsphodine is sold in BerlinWe have a few more Dolls and Tojs left 

which we sell for cost this week.
1 —CALENDARS and Dolle nt cent. W. 

H, Becker a On.
—THE Chorch-st- U. B. AS. enter

tainment will be held this evening.
vices will be 

held at the Alma-st. U. B. and Trin
ity churches to-night.

-THERE will be no Umue of the 
News-Record tomorrow. New Year's 
Day.

brick residence on hie lotby all Druggists auction the two$ «V «prise

E. A SMALL & CO.’S
Royal Brand Garments.

Raglanette «m Yoke Overcoats p
Mate 1m Grey, Green and Dark effects E 

are the Best fashionable Over- 
coats ef the season.

* *

Other potior styles are the Kitche- 
aer, the PnU Bex, aad Half Bex. 1 

ia Grey aad Oxford Colorings.

» This Lbel oo the kft hand pocket The
______ d Smair» Royal Brand Garments.

h

r»6 50C.Stuebing & Co. —WATCH night

11 for
Chief Justice 
Richard Webster), and the principal 
discussion of the entire three days 
was that on the question of inter 
tional arbltrntiv i t

frshlh.ltee toefeettoo aft Uraga N* a
888 Store. Phone 188 Ltd4É<Weiking

Krady-to wear 1r halt end 
Hats, worth 

from #1.25 to $2 50 for sale

—THE NEW YEAÏVS entertain- 
ment at the Chorcli-st. U. A church 
will be held tomorrow — New Year's 
Wight—not this evening. -

—THE action brought by Hy. Oet- 
xel, of Waterloo, agALoet the town 
of Berlin for damages for Injuries sus
tained by alleged defective walk will 
be heard by Judge Chisholm Thurs
day, Jan. 2nd.

—THIS 18 the last cliance of your 
life to be able to boy groceries, etc., 
at Briatmcher’s in 1901. Ho buy 
to-day ; our stock i» speh that we 
can eupplv you with delicacies for 
your New Year's table. We would 
like to see you all once more this 
year. Store open late this evening.

supple
mentary to the Hague Convention. 
The Peace Congrues, et which dele
gates from a dueen countries ,wi 
present, continued its work for four 
days, covering with Its discussions 
and resolution# all the most Import
ant phases of the question of peace 
and arbitration, and sending out at 
Its close a strong appeal to the na-

Cayuga, Dec. 81—A prohibition 
convention was held in the Meih.sdist 
Church, Cayuga, yesterday after
noon. Quite a number of repre- 

from the County of Hal- 
Rev. Mr.

tali

0nSat.De6.28tbi
of Caledonia was elected

chairman. After devotional exer
cises. Mr. Nicholls, Provincial or- 

gave un address, pointing 
out that the present was a critical

Nothing Erratic Abont tha

Imperial Oxford 
Range

tioos lu behalf of concord and co-50c operation a* the basis of all real pros
perity. The reception of both Mi 
corogrewes by 
was most geoerou* and appreciative.

In the political field the chief event 
year bearing upon the peace 
rot was, of course, the co 

pletkxi and proclamation to the 
world of the Hague Court. Quietly 
a* the full-orbed sun rises, this great
est of the world's political institu
tions came officially Into existence 
on the 9th of April, with judge# from 
sixteen nation» ou Its roster, and 
ready to take in band any contro
versies, groat or .small, that might 
thereafter be referred to it. W 
that date three other powers have 
chosen their members of the Court 
making nineteen In all. It Is ques
tionable whether any year hereafter 
wilt see an essentially greater po
litical event than this; It is certain 
that no previous one has

The second most 
currencc in the line 
tiitei 
of t

in the history of temperance
legislation. He further said that 
the Ontario Government was pledg
ed to introduce a prohibition 

at tide next session

the city ftf Glasgow
Abo a fear trimmed hat ■ be
low cost. They arc worthy 
your inspection.

of the-k Committees were appointed on the
following: Organisation, fi
political action. The committee on

The lisses Fehreabieh, organization reported. Her. Mr.

Round the Tea TableDobson of Caledonia president. Rev.
Mr. Kay. of York secretary. Mr.
McClung of Deeewsville treasurer.

You can regulate the fire with 
the same 
a clock

Local convenors also appoint-
Mr. A A. Eibink ret 

a pi
Mias Lottie Wal 

Fortnightly Club 
very enjoyably.

Mhe* Hettie Wagner, of Toronto, is 
the guest of her cousin. Ml»* Leoole 

Pirch.

erned home from 
trip.

per entertained the 
on Monday evening

Em» pressure as if setting 
—have just the exact

t builderThe committee on finance reported

NOTTS tf SHOT —the raising of money for campaign
beat wanted in the oven—a purposes and organization work, 

and the committee on Political Ac
tion brought in the following reso
lution: That, whereaa. the Privy

& ft <9wmthermometer to show the af
ferent degrees and a simple 
management of draughts to 
check (he fire as 
you’re through. I 
many dollars saved 
bilk and a heap cf vexation 
avoided because there need 
be (TO delay for the cook.

Cl«b ia their 
erkjo C^b to-

The Bertie Berber 
line-up with the Wat tTOAOtCouncil has upheld the Manitoba 

Act; reuolved that we. the temper
ance workers of tke County of Hal- 

. in convention, humbly prey

Sizemorrow evening will be the
bathat lest Wednesday. With the ex- Mr. George Rumpel left last Sat

urday for Winnipeg and the West oo 
hie annual business trip.

. Mr. K. D. Lang, of Ryan's, left on 
'Monday lor New York. From there

fr
oh coal

ception of Grom, who will replace Ir- Ite

Royal Brand
CLOTHING

RKOISTCRKO

Time on the del dimean» the Provincial Government will re-

maUMl n-d
he representatives of the nine-

“JsThe following are the secretaries of 
the diffe-eet clubs In the Wa> H.A.:

deem it* pledge by introducing * 
prohibitory act et its next 
■toe.” he suits tomorrow, along with Mr. 

V. Canbnm. of Guelph, and Mr. Mills, 
of Owen Sound, on the Teutonic for 
the markets of Europe on the annual 
purchvmg trip for the Ryan etor 
at thorn places.

Berlin—G. a Philip. Mr. Nicholls addressed a teen American republics
bled in the Uty of Mexico 
entire propriety this Cuogr 
be called a peace oongrem. 
ukM prominent subject» before M

With
- K Eagan.
Guelph—R. j4 a a. c-. E Gena. The two

potations from the Methodist Church

Cut Flowers Bank of
For Xmas

those of a general artotratkm trea
ty aad an American international 
Court of Claims, both of which have 
intimate relation to the peace and 
frlednehip of these nineteen states. 
It is pretty certain alee, fr

Inti aad the Ontario Alliance will theIts improved features. Sold in Berlin Ontario Governsssnt oo Friday at-W. Rajrmo.Water* 2 30 pa., and
the prohiMtisa questionBY-1" -

Ph. files• Headquarters for 
Tin smithing, 
heating 
ard Plumbing

pro •eii1-NEW MANTLES end gae fixteree 
'* Special Bargain* la

sent indications, that whatever may 
of the great railway scheme 

and other projects before the Coa
ti» tte rise an 

arbitration system and a general 
American Court of Claims wifi result 
successfully. This would be an-

at Ottawa. Oat.. Dec. 31—The Do-
amok» pipes . ■■ sraSE

Canada under a recent agreement be
tween both reentries. Tbs officiai 
veterinariee for testbw le Great 
Britain are J. G. Rutherford for Can
adian agency in Glasgow, and T. A. 

"" '

Go ho»L le ep to S2D0.-Wol ftchfle- the effortsveterinary inspectors lor *r Order Early
aa they will be scarce this 

year. Palms, Ferna,Cyclamen 
etc. A large atock of fine 
planta at

ports bet

BERLIN BRAI
Remittance Dr pa

ONE MAN—ONE TOTE

CAMT break them other attainment of the first order.
This sketch of the more salientThe Tow» Clerk asd the Town So

licitor.. I» answer to a query to-day, 
stated that under the Rep. by Hop. 
system, under which BerllnW Coun
cil for 1902 will be ebetet^ every 
property owner will have oee vote

features of the progress of the 
propaganda during the year might 
be tilled la with very many Interest- 
Ink a»d Impressive happening*, of a 
leas prominent character, which after 
all constitute the body of the move- 

aod furnish even stronger 
ground for encouragement And Imp* 
But what we have given Is sufficient 
to show clearly that, after making 
due allowance for untoward events; 
the cause of peace has this year 
reached a position oi 
strength and public 
Ureiy beyond that of any previous

Th«re I». to I» eere, » loos »od 
difficult tank before us, bet we have 

to feel profound gra
titude and to go forward to our work

be scat to all r
a, browworld, tiOttom. United SUM

V- Bank drafts era
*e rarwwtss that they will,

5irSi,p,M
Travellers can pnrchaee 

from us, which can be “

A rr.pli.fi mt Wee.
Toronto. Dec 81 —Mr. Sydney 

Fished M.P., Minister of Agrleul-
aad one only for Mayor and Coon 41- Conservatoriesy wards they 

ttdate

tter bow, 
owe property to. No

than
...........

m*ÆLm

at
y vote for

eight. Be dealt with Canada's po
sition as a result of the unprecedent
ed good times, but «aid it might 

ta keep down the ex-

■for

Tbs MM way to Iwseet 
b tarera it t. ibis defies!

twice a year.

vote
mad Ï cage tot*

•Phone 38.>r.Plret Trial3 sbeNOTICE.

New Year's Day. the Pat Office will 
lr» ope to Box Holders from ltta.m. 
to 1 pun. and general delivery at the 

1 pun. AH 
office at 2

ni how m ti store.
a Qlsgrieh, Prop

saw supply yow with Ifc. dwdsaat

FLOUR AND FEED

* Sabe|___
Whitby. Dec. SI —John Blow.
■tiled here to 1845, died last night.

promt- Cure
mey years ago bad suffered very much. The find 
to Import coal trial did her more good than any- 
O. Be was a thing ebe has ever tried. It I* Just 

what je claimed for It for It cured 
completely/: For sale by all

druggists Uitle book ” Piles .On we 
And Cure" mailed free. Pyramid 
Drug Ox, Marshall, Mich.

l From Gao. C. Oejck, Owens Mill. 
Mo.: ‘Home time P

Pwimolir*RilBBER^
the Canadian Rubber Co.

mrï£wicket from 12 
mails close at the past

CHA& F NIBHAUa,

ti, I of «with a triumphing faith that thefor wife who retoolneat to lake abolition 
and that t 
The Advocate of peac*

war is certain to 
the day I» eot far off.-

|.m

to this part eMtotarto MilsstSow sad WwimIss flee kawdlsdthe Town and County 
School Board for long

of
Site this ap-tosdato Feed Dm a ralL 
Delivery to all parts of the Twin City. 
Btotu to DuvIttVibak, Erb Ft

—A BOX of choice out flowers Is aa 
appropriate pr usent far your tody. 
Try H. L. Januee, Phone 402.

of the town.hare it J. P. BEI
jfi

>


